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Pool HallVernonia Pool Hall

and the

Vernonia Confectionery
This

ATURDAY,A À

Ladies Especially Invited to Cail During Saturday and Saturday Evening
FREE TREAT

To eyeryone in Vernonia who attends Saturday evening 
Come see our very latest modern Confectionery, built 
especially for the better trade. Gents’ Pool Room in 
separate apartment.

Jut South of Bank FENNAR & McCROSKY Vernonia, Oregon
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*k.. ar. In Vernonia, you will want to Eat J
at the Beat and Moat Convenient place in town— ♦

The Lunch Box :
Next door weat of the Hazelwood. •

Mr. Parker’s Own Letter PARAMOUNT PICTURE

mab U IVI went ut lliv aara««8www. -

Reg alar Meals, Home Pastry, Lunch at all Hours. ♦
Our Prices Please. Z
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For a Short Time Fn.EE Aluminum
Coffee Percolator

With the Purchase of 10 pounds of Lang’s

I hope that you will help me drive 
away a dark cloud that was hovering 
ov.r ma and threatening my sacred 
honor, which is worth all the world to 
me. I have been holding public office 
her* for a number of years as deputy 
sherif?. I have a hunting license and 
I go hnnting ia open season: and I went1 Water.” 
hunting on the 20th day Aug. Had the story weaving itself around the 

; construction of the light, with thrilling 
I action during a he ivy storm and a ship 
i wreck at night. Many new photo- 
i graphic effects have been cleverly done 
in this Tourneur offering. Night 
scenes with the huge beam playing in
cessantly on the rocky co st, the town 
and it's people and the scene of the 
shipwreck, make ‘ Deep Waters” a 
gripping sea story. In addition, the 
excellent cast docs some fine work. 
Betty West, the girl of the story, ia 
played by Mr. Tourneur’s new find, 
Barbara Bedford. Jack Gilbert, who 
adapted the story from F. Hopkinsen 
Smith's book. “Caleb” West. Master 
Diver, also plays an important part in 
the story, “Deep Waters” will be 
shown at the Rose Theater Thursday,

veay good luck; killed one big buck 
deer and I’wfully tagged the tarns. 
W Brown, Game Warden, accused me 
of the awful crime of killing a deer 
unlawfully, and taking the same away 
from me by force, and without any 
foundation. A man like Game Warden 
Brown that dont know any more than 
to try to take a deer from a deputy 
sheriff has no right to hold any office, 
knowing as he did that it was killed in 
open aeaaon and legally tavged. If 
auch a thing aa that wu allowed there 
would be no use of getting a hunting 
lieenae. And 1 hold that it makes no 
difference if there are a hundred dogs 
around your deer after you had dragg
ed it out of the woods; just so they 
dont run the deer. I told Game War
den Brown that 1 came out after my

Percolator Coffee. Ten pounds of this fine coffee deer and if the Court saya that it is

84.50 F

<< Deep Water” Story of 
Love and Adventure

Maurice Tourneur comet to the front 
again with a brand new atmosphere 
netting for bis latest feature, “Deep 

This time it is a light house,

September 7,

youra you can bava it. And it wasde-
cided in Pai k era favor. I, Andrew Notice to the Public
Parker, thank you Jureymen for de-
ciding thia case in my favor; it ment
much to me. And you done your duty
to the very letter; you gave an hornet

Notice to the Public
August 25, .922

Announcing herewith that having

DRY GOODS and
decision and one that you will go home

purchased the half interest of Chas. D,

with a clear conacioua.
Yours Truly.

White in the White & Siegert Hard-
wsre business, I will continue the busi-

HARDWARE
r Andrew Tarker.

ness. having taken over all stock on
hand end in transit. I will pay all

CHURCH SERVICES
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Vernonia Brazing" and Machine Works ♦

-----------------and---------- t
AUTO REPAIR SHOP ♦

I 

I

I

x
♦♦
♦♦ —
• Largest and Best Equipped Machine Shop in the Valley.
♦ a

* Corner of Maple St. and Rose Ave.
*

Bring in any Kind of Work. It isri too 
Large or too Small

For Us to Handle.
Vernonia, Oregon.

DR. M. D. COLS

DENTIST

Vernenla, Oregon.
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Blacksmithing
and

Auto Repair Work
He can do any of it,He can do any of it, 

and do it Right.and do it Right.

We’re on Rose Ave.
Across from the Depot.

Bring us your work. All
kinds of Pipe Fittings and
Modern Plumbing Work.

and everything of a

Good Merchandise Establishment

Vernonia Church of the Evangelical 
Association, Sunday Services; Preach- 
ing 11 a. m, and 8 pm. Sunday achool 
10 a. m. Young People's Alliance 7 p.m 
Prayer Meeting Thursdays 8 p. m. 
Choir practice Tuesday 8 p. m.If you are not a Regular Customer, try us.

Bergerson Bros
Across from the Bank

►
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John Bryan’s 

Barber Shop 
laundry agency

You’r Always

I The St. Paul I

I Respectable, Downtown |

t IOTEL
130 Fourth, Corner of Alder

I PORTLAND
l 
I

Hana Mis of all kinds kept in stock 
or manufactured on saort not’ce.

We carry a stock of Dry Finish 
Lumber from which to miK* your 
.election. Al' kinds of mouldings: 
roofing paper: lath, windowa, doors. 
No order too small or too lfirge. Let

Ce., ClatakanU, Ora.

254 Washington St. <
Between 2nd and 3rd, Portland, i 
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R. A. Sessman
bills and collect all accounts due to
White ard Siegert. All accounts must

Sign Painting

Best Service In
I

all Fresh Meats

I COYLE t COYLE, Props:

I
i

Anythirg in the Painting Line 
you wa nt done, and dona right 

See Vernor.ia Painters.
---- 8m-----

C. 0. MoLEES 
VERNONIA PAINT»

be settled within 20 days. Thanking 
you for put patronage, I will endeavor 
to give service in the future to my 
customers. Yours Very Tiuly, 

Louis Siegert.

G. R. Mills made a busness 
trip to St Helena Tuesday.

40 acres, 2J mi. from Vernon
ia, on school route; 8-room house, 
barn; an acre in family orchard. 
$1,500; terms if wanted.—Ver
nonia Realty Co. Also acre 
tracts and town property.

I Vernonia Meal Market
Vernonia Hot 4 Bldg. Painting of all 

And Any Kind
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